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SOME NOTES ON THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE TRIBES
LIVING ON THE LOWER TANA, COLLECTED BY
MIKAEL SAMSON AND OTHERS.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY
R. G. DARROCH.
INTRODUCTION.
It is hopedthat the attachedpapers,(1) "A Historyof the
Malachini"-or Lower Pokomo-by Mikael Samson,a Pokomo
of the Buu sub-tribe,and (2) "The Story of Liongo"by Arabs
andSwahiliso£Kau andKipini, maybeof interestastheoriginal
work of ArabsandAfricans. Bothwereentirelyunsolicitedon
mypart.
The storyof Liongoappearsin Steere'sSwahili TaLes. So
far asI recollecthisversionis muchthesameasthatgivenheJ;'e,
excepthatthisoneincludespartscorroboratingMikael'sHistory.
The versionherewascompiledlargelyfromwrittenrecords.
Mikael'sHistory is admittedlyscrappy.To put it intostrict
chronologicalorderis impossible,since,in fact,severalsub-tribes
claimto havebeenthefirstontheTana. Actuallydifferentmen
maywell havereachedit moreor lesssimultaneously,andlived
therein ignoranceof eachothers'proximity. The Arab story
corroboratesthe Buu claim, but evenit may only meanthat
Sangowasthe first to meetthecoastpeople.A storygivenme
by the Gwanoalso corroboratesthe Buu claim, but givesan
entirelydifferentaccountof how the first meetingoccurred,to
whatMikaelhaswritten. I donotgivetheirstoryin full because
they are not Malachini,and secondly,I want the paperto be
Mikael's and not mine. With considerablediffidenceI have
appendeda fewnotes,whichmayperhapshelptothrowMikael's
storyinto perspective.
I canofferno commentsat all on the relationshipbetween
Buu, Giriama,Segeju,etc. Undoubtedly,the Pokomoare of
mixedorigin,asin factMikaelshows.His remarksmayperhaps
interestsomeonewho doesknow Giriamatraditions.
I havemadea roughsketchmapwhich showsmostof the
placesmentioned.The restcanbe guessedapproximatelyfrom
descriptionsof howtheycomparewith namedplaces.To sketch
in thevariousriver-bedswouldrequire~verylargemap,andvery
accuratesurvey.The Tanabasinis a massof themall theway
down, especiallybelowMwina, wherelarge areasare flooded
annually.
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TRANSLATION.
Kipini.
18thOctober, 1941.
THE DISTRICT COMMISSIONER,
R. G. DARROCH, ESQ.
I havethehonourtobringyouthesenotesabouttheMalachini
tribesfrom their origin andwheretheycamefrom, as the old
mentell.
I havebeenworkingon this since1930,whenI wasa Hut
Counterat Bura, N.F.P. Every time I wenton leaveI talked
with theold menof theBuu tribeof thisandthatto askabout
theoriginof thetribes,especiallytheBuu.
At first, I gavethe notesto the Missionariesat Ngao,and
they were very pleasedwith themand promisedto put them
in a bookfor childrenat school,but they werepreventedby
the war.
The manwho helpedme mostwas HeadmanPwongwaof
Ngao. Anothermanadmittedto know the old eventswas an
old mancalledKode of Marembo.Both arenow dead.
I couldnot write aboutthe upperPokomo,excepta little
aboutthe NderaandGwano.
I bringyou this andhopeyou may like to usesomeof it
andI askyouto preserveit.
(Signed)MIKAEL SAMSON KIRUNGU,
Registration Clerk.
(NoTE.-Thisis datedOctober,1941,butwasactuallygiventomein
August,1942.-R.G.D.)
HISTORY OF THE MALACHINI TRIBES.
Malachiniis thenameusedby theUpperPokomo,but they
(theMalachini)call themselvesPokomo,andtheycall thepeople
fromNderato Malalulu "Watuwa Juu."
Also the Malachiniarenot onetribeonly, andtheir origins
aredifferent.Therearesix Malachinitribes:-
(1) Mwina.
(2) Kulesa.
(3) Ngatana.
(4) DzunzaorYunda.
(5) Buu.·
(6) Kalindi.
ThesearetheMalachinitribes,buttheyall haveonelanguage
andit is thelanguageusedin all theMissionbooks.
Now I will explaintheoriginof eachtribe,andthecountry
whenceit came. All thesewordsare as the Buu elderstell.
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SketchMap to illustrateMikaelSamson'sHistory of the Malachini.
Thenamesof thetribesaregivenontheleft.
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Somepeopleof thesetribeswouldnot agreewith partof them,
especiallythe partsth~ydo not like, but they aretrue andno
onecouldgetmorecorrectinformationwithoutwritingrubbish.
SANGOVERE-ANCESTOR OF THE Buu TRIBE.e)
The Buu tribe is the mostnumerousof all the Malachini.
They themselvessay their ancestorSangQVere camefrom
Mungini or Mundini, in the countrycalled Inti Kuu (Lamu
District). Even now thereremainSwahilis calledPokomoof
Mungini. The Buu saythey are the ancestorsof thesepeople.
Otherssay the Pokomoof Mungini originallycamefrom the
Tana. But the truth is that SangoVere, ancestorof the Buu
camefrom that countryand reachedthe Tana nearNyangoro
andMawa. He arrivedtherealonewithoutwife or child.
SangoVere journeyedup river as far as Gwano,without
meetinganyone.On a secondjourneyhe reacheda lakecalled
Lemu nearBaumo. Therehe metthe ancestorof the Gwano.
On his way backhe metno one in Nderaexceptthe Mwina.
They accompaniedhim to Kaloni, betweenGadenand Wema.
Theydividedthecountry,theBuu fromKaloni downwardsand
the Mwina from Kaloni up to aboveKozi in Ndera.
KALINDI-SANGO VERE'S JOURNEY DOWNSTREAM.C')
Then Sango travelled downstreamto the Lake Gana
(nowMatamba)belowGarsen.TherehemetLiongoFurno,who
alwayswentto thatlaketo washhis clothes.SangoandLiongo
becamefriends and went togetherto Shaka where Liongo's
villagewas. On thewaytheymetno oneontheriver.
Sangothenreturnedto Buu country. Their friendshipcon-
tinuedandSangooftenwentto visit Liongo,but everytimehe
passedthroughCharatherewereno peoplethere.
ThenSangoandLiongoquarrelledandfought,andSango
was beaten.From that time Liongo madeSangopay tribute,
everyyearonegirl, andSangopaid. Later generationsrefused
this tribute,and it waschangedto a tributeof food,andthey
paidit till Governmentcame.
ORIGIN OF THE KALINDI. (4)
BeforeSangowaslosthewentto Liongoat Shaka,andsaw
peoplelike himself,speakingthe samelanguage.Sangomade
anarrangementwith Liongothatthesepeopleshouldfollowhim
to the river, to live with him andcultivateandhelpto paythe
(') The numbersrefer to notesbeginningon page 250.
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tribute. Liongo agreedand gavehim thesepeople. They fol-
lowedhimto SemikaroandOda,andlaterasfar asNgaowhich
was then uninhabited.They dividedthe country: from Ngao
downwardstobelongto theKalindi, andaboveNgaototheBuu.
The descendantsof thesepeoplelive at ada, Hemani,andLaini
now, but they arenot many,andevenhalf the inhabitantsof
thosevillagesareBuu.
Themeaningof thenameKalindi is thattheylivedin holes.
Theyoftenhidthemselvesin holesin theirshambaswhendanger
thn;atened.Therefore,theSwahiliscalledthemKalindi.
(NOTE.-Accordingto MissWerner"Dindi"meansa h01ewherefish
lie.-R.G.D.)
The origin of thesepeopleis not known properly, nor
whencetheycame,but we canguesstheywereSwahilis (Le.,
from the Coast)and that their origin is Bantu. By law they
oughtto rule the,countryof Chara,becauseall otherPokomo
in that Location came from up-river, but they were there
originally.
ORIGIN OF THE NGATANA.(")
It is saidthattheNgatanawereoriginallyWata,whocame
to theriver in Zubakicountry.Thentheystoleandwerebeaten
and onewomanwas killed at a placecalledHancholoko.The
Wataran awayto Mwinacountryandsettledthereasguestsof
the Mwina at Wema.. Later theywerecalledNgatana.
ORIGIN OF THE KULESA.
The Kulesa are not Ngatana. Their orIgm is Elwana
(Malankote).They foughtamongthemselvesand perhapstwo
of themran awayandbecameguestsof theMwina. The Mwina
gavethema placeamongtheNgatana,andtheylive thereeven
now. The KulesaandNgatanahavenowcombinedto formone
tribe becausethey are not numerous.Even the Elwana agree
that this is a true accountof the Kulesa, and their Headman
Bukuro Guyo showedme the villagewhencethey camenear
Chewele.
Buu AND MWINA.
Then the Ngatanaand Kulesa increasedand the Mwina
decreased.TheyfoughtmanytimesandtheMwinawerebeaten.
WhentheybeatthemtheNgatanacut skin fromtheirbuttocks
andrubbedasheson thesoreplaces.Evennow peoplecall the
Mwina "Ba Nyonga" (from "pala" to skin and "nyonga"the
rump),meaningpeoplewhohavehadskincutoff theirbuttocks.
It is a termof contempt.
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Seeingthemselvesoppressedthe Mwina went to the Buu
andaskedfor men,andthe Buu sentmenfrom everyfamily,
andtheMwina gavethemland amongtheNgatana.Thereare
Buu at Maremboevennow. Their agreementwith the Mwina
was that they help the Mwina if the Ngatanaattackedthem.
After that the Mwina lived in peacebecausetheNgatanawere
afraidof the Buu.
QUARRELS OF THE Buu ANDNGATANA.(6)
(a) TheNgatanamarrieda Buu womanandtheBuu gavethem
a pieceof land for this womanto cultivatefrom Kaloni to
Mbewee.Mbeweeis aboveDumiandKaloniis aboveGaden.
(b) Also thereare two lakesnearGadencalledMumbo. One
belongsto theBuu andtheotherto theNgatana.
(c) Behind the lakes is the forest of Mihaja. The Buu and
Ngatanaquarrelledaboutit, andin 1941it wasgivento the
.Buu..
(d) Thereis a village,the last Buu village,calledMuryikicha
nearthe Mihaja forest.
TheNgatanaoftenfishedin theBuu lakesandtheBuu were
fierce. They often foughtespeciallyat a placecalledLolani
(Lola is the Oromofor war.-RG.D.) aboveDumi, with fists
andclubsbeforetheBuu left thatcountry.
DZUNZA OR YUNDA.
This tribehasalwaysbeenvery smallandtheir countryis
ontheold riv~reastof Kibusu. Fromlongagosomeof theBuu
lived abovethemand somebelow. They were in the middle.
From old timesthey wereunderthe protectionof the Buu so
thatotherPokomotribescouldnotoppressthem. Whentheold
riverdried'uptheyandtheBuucametothenewriveratKibusu
andtheyarestill there.
The Buu saytheold river to whichSangoVerecameis the,
Magogoni,whichis to be seenat Kau. Followingup thatriver
you cometo Gambi,Mawa, Mwanapaka,and AshakaMatolo.
Thenyoupassthroughthe forestat NyangorotowardsGarsen,
whereyoucannowseeachannel.TheBuucallthisriverMilaoni
(Mila meanscustom.-RG.D.). Sango Vere reachedit near
Mawa. TheysaytheotherMalachiniwereneveron thatriver.
Thenthat river driedup andthe river wasthe Ntumbaya
Mudandoon the plain nearGaden.
Then it dried up and the river wasthe Mbeweebetween
DumiandGaden,whichflowedto aboveNgao,to a placecalled
GalanaDuesa(meansthedeadriver.-RG.D.). Webelievethat
river driedup about70yearsago,becausetherearepeoplestill
living whowerebornon it.
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Whenthatriver driedtheBuu hadnowhereto cultivateand
wereforcedto moveto thenewriver,but fromNgaoto Kibusu
the new river wentthroughonelake AshakaBabo,andabove
Kibusu tberewasa lakecalledGanaor Matambo.Their Chief
BukoDoyocametoNgaowithmanyof theBuu whowereunder
him,anda few wentup to theBuu of Mwina,that is to sayto
Benderani.FromNgaodownwardsit is theold river wherethe
Kalindi live.
Buu AND GIRIAMA.
TheBuu saythattherewereoriginallynoOromo. Thenthe
Oromocameandfoughtthemverymuch. The.Buuwerebeaten
anddecidedto lookfor country.Manyof themranawaybyway
of the hill of Gede. ThosePokomowho.ran awaywerecalled
Sagidzo.Possibly they are thosecalled Segeju who live in
Tanganyika,becausethereis a pageaboutthemin a Swahili
bookcalledZamaniRata Siku Rizi. It saysthe Segejupassed
Malindi andmetthe Renothere. This bookconfirmswhat the
Buu tell.
Then the Oromoattackedthemmoreandmoreandothers
followedtherouteof theSegeju.ThesearetheGiriama. Even
the Giriamasaytheir origin is Pokomo.
It is knownthattherearepeoplecalledShungwaya.C) They
livenearKismayu. ShungwayarethePokomotribeswhocame
fromthere,especiallytheBuu.SodidtheGiriama,Digo,Segeju,
andothercoasttribes.
The Buu also say that their origin is from Mungini, and
therearepeopletherenowcalledPokomoof Mungini. Mungini
is the country of Inti Kuu. Perhaps the Buu came from
Shungwaya,Kismayu,andMungini,andcameto theTanaand
built SangejuMawabetweenWitu andNgao.
The Giriama,Digo,Segeju,andothersagreethat they are
relatedto the Pokomo. They saytheycamefrom Shungwaya.
Of thePokomoonlytheBuu havea traditionof Shungwaya.
NOTES ON ABOVE BY R. G. DARROCH.
(') In translating I have used the namesof tribes other than Pokomo,
which those tribes use when speakingof themselves,e.g., Oromo,
Wata, and Elwana, insteadof Galla, Boni, and Malakote, the names
generally used by Europeans, copying the Swahilis. I have also
avoideduse of the prefix "Wa" which is correct in Swahili, but not
when using English.
(2) It is interestingto compareMikael's accountwith that given me by
Anbs and Swahilis of Kipini and Kau, and with articles by Miss
Werner in Journal of.the African Society of April, 1913,and Folklore
of Decemberof the sameyear. Miss Werner was told that Sango's
father Vere was the first to reachthe Tana and that Sangoand three
daughters,Mkabuu, Habune,and Habuya, were born here. The last
two had only illegitimateoffspringfrom whomsomeof the Buu claim
descent. One would have expectedall to trace from Mkabuu (called
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Mke wa Buu by theSwahilis).Mikaelhadheardthis version,but
believesHabuneandHabuyawereSango'sdaughters.TheSwahilis
saySangohad two sisters,Mke wa Buu andNangowa,the latter
beingthefirst tributegirl handedto Liongo.
(3) Liongo is mentionedin Steere'sSwahiLi Tales. His village was
Waungwanawa Mashaa,abouta milefromKipini, wherehis grave
canstill beseen.SomePokomosayhismotherwasa Pokomo,but
this is contradictedby Swahilitradition,whichis almostcertainly
thesaferto follow.
(4) The traditionis that Sango(or Vere accordingto Miss Werner)
wasnotbornanddidnotdie,hemerelydisappeared.
(5) Someof the older Ngatanahavegivenme an entirelydifferent
account.TheysaytheirancestorKanjalaDima(bothHamiticnames)
.camefromKismayu-seeMikael'sfinalparagraph-andreachedthe
TanabeforeSango,who arrivedto find the Ngatanasettledfrom
Mtapanito Mwina,duringKanjala'slifetime.Mtapani(theplaceof
Borassuspalms)is onthemainroadaboutfourmileseastof Garsen,
onwhatwasthenthemainchannelof theTana.
Probablythereis sometruthin bothaccounts,incethePokomoseem
to containa goodmanyingredients.The Ngatanaclannamesare
Kidziwi andBUre,neitherof whichsoundHamitic,andthe Wata
areof Boranorigin. MissWernergivesa list of Pokomoclannames.
Qf thesealmostall the MalaluluandZubakionesare Boran. She
saysthe "Deno"clanof the Buu is alsoHamitic,but it is not a
Boranclanname.BothMalaluluandZubakihavea "Meta"clan,
as havethe Munyo(Korokoro)andElwana(Malakote)of Garissa
District,whosaytheMetawereslaveswhoescapedfromtheOromo.
The Zubakiadmitto havinga gooddealof Kambablood,probably
derivedin this way. Someof the middlePokomotribes (Ndura,
Kinakomba,Gwano,andNdera)saytheyareof Boranorigin. Pro-
bablyall thesestorieshavesometruthin them,thoughthePokomo
languageis Bantu,with a numberof Hamiticwords,whosepropor-
tionincreasesasyougonorthwards.TheMunyo(whospeaknothing
but Oromo)andElwana(whoselanguageis very like that of the
NorthernPokomo)arenotPokomo,anddislikebeingcalledso,though
theyoftenarebyEuropeans..
(6) TheBuu-Ngatanaquarrelexiststoday.It mayhavestartedasMikael
saysover the woman'sdowry,or it may be due to the alleged
boundaryat Kaloni-seeparagrapheaded"SangoVereAncestorof
the Buu"-since if Kanjala'Dimareally settledthe countryfrom
Mtapanito Mwina,the NgatanawouldresentSango'sclaimto the
land fromMtapanito Kaloni. Both tribeshavecultivationin this
areanowandno boundarycouldseparatethem,unlesssomeof one
or bothbemoved.
As tothedowry,thiscustomis stillknown,butnotuniversal.It has,
of course,nothingto dowiththebridepricepaidbythesuitor. Such
landdescendsthroughthechildrenof thatwifeonly,andis notlike
therestof theholdingof thehusband'sfamily.
(1) Thereis a lake nearKibusucalledSingwayu,whichmayconfirm
Mikael'sbeliefthatSangocamefromnearKismayu,sinceit is quite
nearwhereSango[andKanjala,seeNote(-')]firstreachedtheTana.
Mikael is wrongin sayingthat only the Buu havea traditionof
Kismayu-seeNote(5).
(8) All theabovenotesareofferedwith considerablehesitation.I have
onlybeenin contactwith thePokomofor thelasttwoyears,when
war-timedutiesgavelittle leisurefor collectionof information.I do
knowthatthetraditionsof theMunyoandElwanaof GarissaDistrict
areverydifferento thosesetoutby Mikaelfor theMalachini.His
effortwasentirelyspontaneousso far as I know,andit is highly
commendablethata comparativelyyoungmanshouldhavetakenthe
troubleto try topreservethetraditionsof hiselders.
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TRANSLATION OF A LETTEH WRITTEN BY ARABS AND
SW AHILIS OF KAU AND KIPINI, TO THE DISTRICT
COMMISSIONER, KIPINI.
SIR,
Pleasereadtheserecordsof this country,you will under-
standtheeventsof old time.
We giveyou the storyof Shaka,whoseKing wasMringari
of the tribe of Albauri, of the peopleof Ozi. He ruled Shaka
fromtheyear121fromthe Hegiraof theProphetof God.
Then Furno Liongo camefrom the land of Jawa (Persia)
andsettledasan inhabitantof Shaka. He askedfor a wife from
Said bin Sheikh AhmedAlbauri, who gavehim his daughter
SomoeMwanabinti Saidin marriage.Sheborehim a sonwho
wasnamedLiongoFurno.
Liongobecamea strongman,andthe King andthepeople
of the town lovedhim for his strength. Sometime later dis-
affectionarose,andsomeof thepeopletold the King: "Under-
standhewill takethekingdomfromyou." TheKing summoned
the peoplefor a dancecalledGungu. Now Liongo was very
expertat this dance,andwentto the King's houseanddanced
beforethe people.
He was seizedand handcuffed,and was only allowedone
loaf.a day so that he might die of starvationin prison. His
motherusedto makea loaf and give it to a slave-girl,who
took it to the doorof the prisonand gaveit to the gaolerto
giveit to Liongo. After sometimeLiongosaidto theslave-girl:
"Greetmy motherand tell her to maketwo loaves,onegood
oneandonecontainingchaff,into which shecanput a file."
His motherdid so, and put a file into the loaf which had
chaffin it, andgavebothloavesto theslave-girl,whotookthem
to theprison. Whenshereachedthedoorthegaolersaid: "Why
haveyoubroughtwoloaves?Everydayhegetsoneonly. Give
themto me." Shegavethemto the gaoler,whotookthe good
one,andreturnedtheloaf with chaffin it to her saying:"Take
thisto yourmasterin prison."
Liongobroketheloafandtookoutthefile. He thenatethe
loaf. Whenhe hadeatenit he sentthe gaolerto the King to
ask for the danceGungu. The gaolertold the King, who gave
the peopleof the town permissionto dancethe Gunguoutside
theprisondoor. Whenheheardthemusicof theGungu,Liongo
filed gentlytill he cut throughthe handcuffs.Then he broke
thedoorof theprisonandcameoutto join thedance.Everyone
ran awayfor fearof him, andhe wenthome.
After leavingthe prisonLiongobecameKing of the town,
andthe peoplesoughtothermeansto kill him. They atedom
palmnutstogether(thismakesanagreementbindingeveryone).
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Eachdayonemanclimbedpalmsandgavethepeoplenutsand
theyatetheir fill. WheneveryoneexceptLiongohadtakenhis
turn, thepeopleof the town saidto Liongo: "Todayit is your
turntoclimb." Theymeanttokill himif lieclimbedup. Liongo
tookhis bowandshotan arrowandc~ta branchof thepalm,
so that enoughnutsto satisfyall fell down. Thus the plan to
kill him failed.
Liongorealizedthathewasmoreandmorein danger.Even
whenhe wantedto washhis clotheshe usedto goto Gana,an
old lake,becauseof thedangerhewasin. He usedto gothere
on a Friday and washhis clothesandreturnthe sameday in
timeto prayat Shaka. Liongowasa verygreatman.
Soonafterthis theKing died,butLiongostill wentto Gana
to washhiscl6thes.Whenmanydayshadpassed,hemeta man
followedby two women. Liongoasked: "Who are you?" He
replied: "1 am SangoVere,andthesearemy sistersNangowa
andMkewa Buu." Theyhadcometo Yundaandsettledonthe
Sakuturiver. Liongo agreedto let themlive there. After a
timeSangodisobeyedLiongo'sorders. They foughtandSango
was beaten,and madeto pay tribute. Sangohandedover his
sisterNangowaas tribute.
Nangowawas compelledto marryBwanaMkuu, and bore
him a soncalledBwanaHaji bin BwanaMkuu.
Liongokilled thesonof hisstepmotherFatumabinti Bwana
HatibuAlbauri. Shewhenshemarriedalreadyhada sonwho
was Liongo'sstepson.The peopleof the town took counsel
togetherand saidto Liongo'sstepson:"Ask your fatherwhat
weaponcankill him." His stepsonaskedLiongo,who laughed
at the boy andsaidto him: "You havebeendeceived.Under-
standyou will be killed also. The weaponwhich can kiH me
is if a needlebedrivenintomynavel,while 1sleep."
The boy went andtold the peopleof the town. They said
to him: "Watchyour father, and when he is asleepdrive a
needleintohis navel. We will thenmakeyouKing."
The boy watchedhis chanceand drovea needleinto his
navelwhilst he slept. Liongo jumpedup with greatstrength,
andtookhis bow,andwentandknelt in thedoorwayfor three
days,with an arrow'onthebowstring.He preventedthosewho
werein the town from goingout, or thosewho wereout from
comingback. The peoplewentto Liongo'smother,andsaidto
her: "We arestarving,andthirsty. Tell your sonto leavethe
doorway."Liongo'smotherput on fine clothes,and went and
tookhold of her son. He fell down,and shereturnedto the
town wailing. The peopleknew that LiongoFurnowas dead,
sotheyburiedhim. After thefuneraltheytookcounseltogether
andsaid: "If youkill a snakeyou mustcut off its head,lestit
reviveandbiteyouagain.Wehadbetterkill theboy." Sothey
tooktheboyandkilled him.
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The origin of the Kalindi. They are the remnantof the
Pokomoof Mgini (LamuDistrict). Thej{weredefeatedin war
by theKilio, andcametousatShaka.Weaskedthem:"Whence
doyoucome?"Theyreplied:"WehavecomefromMgini,where
we weredefeatedby t}:leKilio, and ran away." The menof
Ozi put themat Sada. Thenthe Oromocameandfoughtthem
andcapturedthem,andtookthemto Mongonearthe townof
Gedi (MalindiDistrict). Thenthe Ozi wentto the Oromoand
askedfor the Kalindi. The Oromodemanded400dollars for
them. The Ozi collected200,andthe Mungama200,andthey
tookthe Kalindi andreturnedthemto Sada. SangoVere, the
Pokomo,got completelylost. His sisterMke wa Buu went to
lookfor him. Shefoundhim at Nduru,andtoldhimthatthere
were Pokomoat Sada. Sangosaid: "How will we get.these
Pokomo?" Mke wa Buu said: "Ask your brother-in-law.He
will givethemto you."
Sangowent to his brother-in-law,who went with him to
Sada crossingthe river by the roadof BwanaShekiko. Sango
sawthe Kalindi and wantedto takethem. The Kalindi said:
"Weareslavesof theOzi. Go andaskthemif youcantakeus."
Sangowent to the Ozi, and askedto be allowedto take the
Kalindi becausethe Oromo were distressingthem. The Ozi
said: "Take themso that they may help you in your work."
Sangotook themto the river and settledthemat Mji Mkuu.
TheKalindi said: "Wearestrangers.Whatwill weeat?" Sango
replied: "Eat whatyour spearsprovide,andwhatyou canfind
in the bush."
Thenthetributeof a girl waschanged,andthetributewas
oneof foodfromChadhoroto Mwina.
NOTES ON ABOVE 13Y R. G. DARROCH.
(1) Ganawasa lakea little southof Garsen..
(2) Yunda is nearKibusu;it is the nameof oneof the Pokomosub-
tribes.
(3) Sadais abouttwo hours'walk fromKipini, southof theTana.
(4) Mji Mkuu is aboutan hour'swalk southof Ngao,on theTana.
(5) Nduru is on the Tana, at the extremelimit of the ten-milestrip.
(6) Chadhoronolongerexists.It wasaboutanhour'swalkaboveNduru.
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